
The T ix u  Lacislature now in 
xeaoon will soon decide the fele of 
the Motor Vehicle Inspection Lew. 
BIII.h have been introduced in both 
Houscm for the repeal of thi.< law. 
But l« that what the average Tex- 
a.< voter really wants?

Benntor John Bell of Cuero nnd 
Uepreaentatlve Buchanan of lA>ng- 
view, albnf with 15 other co-au
thors, have submitted a bill to re
vise ahd make more workable the 
inspection law. To say the leasta VI Vli laVTS. aw
this bill (rives us something to 

>ulthink abou
We bitterly opposed the original 

bill and the law. It can\c as a 
shock, and at a time when Texans 
were not ready for such a radical 
rhange. The Msult was that it has 
heen allowed to dio a natural 
death.

But in all fairness we arc bound 
to admit that the law was a ges
ture hi the right direction. If  a 
car ha.s its mechanical defect. ,̂ it 
is an unsafe vehicle, and miifhtM mn hill- -..- ---.--- - _ 1

'^ ^ n d  in the ileath of some individ- 
'L   ̂dal. It i'I Jill. It is just another highway 
*  ^haranl, and these haiards should 

be removed.
Latl year most cars were check

ed, nnd correeted, and the result 
was very pleasing. There wire 55 
less highway deaths than during 
the previous year, and this is en
couraging. In other state like New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania where 
they have inspection laws, the 
death rates are tO and even oO 
per cent lower than in Texas.
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Dr. John While 
Leaves Ranger 
Fet Navy Duly
Dr. and Mrs. .John K. White nnd 

family left Ranger Thursday for | 
a short visit with relative.* and fr. 
ends in Taylor and Sweetwater 
prior to the physician’s schc l>i:c 
report to return lo active duty 
with the Medical Corp.s of the U. 
S. Navy at Camp I’cndlcton, Calif., 
on Feb. 25.

The [lopular young Ranger phy
sician who formerly practiced at 
Ka.stland hold.* a rank of lieutenant 
(jg ) and will lie stationed at Camp 
Fendlcton for several weck.s be
fore going oversea.' for Naval 
duty.

Forecasters See 
Possibility Rain 
In Area Tonight Stephens Countians
Optinii.tic weathermen, licw--

puper wcatlicr writer." nnd ladin 
foreea. ten were unatiimou thi.- 
niorning in declarations tin the 
Ea.sllaiid Count/ area inav rccel' c 
much-wanted ruin late today or to 
night.

Join In P ro te st Of
Th»? V. S. Weather Bureau forr^

DR. JOHN E. WHITE 
. . Popttljhr Phvsician, Family 
Ltft Ranker Tburaday - . .

a • a
This leads us to think we should 

hbve a workahle law of .some kinJ. 
We should have a general Itispcc- 
tlan, and Where a car Is capable of 
creating a hazard It should he re
paired or taken o ff the highway.

We are net making a special 
distinctteii. Whethet the ear is a 
new hljrh priced vehicle or what 
we term an old "jallopy", •..*>'1“  
• f  •'mechanical cockroach" It 
should be rood worthy. .An Inspce- 
tlon would reveal these defee-ts.

The original law called for a 
very technical examination, and 
this was all unnecessary. Too mueh 
time was spent on minor details 
which never existed In the first 
place. Why, for a while. It got t̂ o 
technical that a new Cadillac right 
o ff the aaacmbly line, might be 
'j'lid In for rebaim simply because 
It’s exhause pl|lo of ••
eh short, or because the horn need
ed a little lubrication. These had 
nothing on earth lo do with the 
car’s roa»l worthiness, but It gave 
unscrupulous testing station own
ers an opportunity lo ofcrate a 
’‘ racket.'’

The new House Bill N% »  and 
.Senate Bill No » ,  U an hoheat at
tempt to cortecl the obvlons defl- 
ciences of the present thw, and at 
the same time, preserve for Tex- 
a.s this life saving measure. These 
two bills remove the requirement 
that a ear muit be inspected be
fore it is regtetered. tt also eort- 
fines inspection to only five Items 
on the motor vehicle, namely: 
brakes, headlights, steering meth- 
anism, hom and windshield wipers.

These rhanges would give Texas 
a workable inspection law.

Oiir oldest grandeon loaves Dal
ian tmlay for San Diego, Calif., 
where he will enter the seiwice of 
Itnele Sam as A mBirher of the 
Marine Corps. He drove over last 
evening to tell u.s "good-bye”  and 
s<J far a.s we are concerned he 
wasn't an nervous as we were. Age 
may have been the rause for this, 
'or Jackie Is just 17, Our best 
Jt'ishes (to with him.

1: also mSde us think about Un
cle Joe Stalin. His fighters are 
captured and brought Into service 
on the and f t  a bayonet. They do 
not wish to serve. In .America, 
free America, oven seventccn- 
year-old hovs volunteer to fight, 
when they have an Idea their ser- 
vlees are needed. We wonder why 
Ifiicle Joe thinks he could ever 
conciaer a group of fighters of 
this type? These bo.vs mean bti.sl- 
ncss. They want to get the thing 
over with so they mav return to 
free America and enjoy a scout 
hikq.or a fielding trip.' a rmping trip, ^

w U y > ib tt«

tion Rfixtnfe
The legfndary hen that Ibid 

goWen egn  may be iusl a piket 
when compared with the layHng 
heiia of tomorrow.

A high efficiancy ration for lay- 
ihfl hens that produces more eg(b 
fhom leas feed has been developed 
by'selentists of the poultry depaff- 
thent at tha University of Con- 
neetheut.

'The hef cost of producing a do<- 
efa eggt hi eonslliarably less than 
on standard rations, the tests 
showed.

The new ration uaes ground yet- 
Ibw corn and SO gramS Of niacin 
per ton in place of ground oats and 
dne-half- of the ptandard wheat 
middlings found In standard ra
tions. The new fee»l Is slightly 
■kora expROtlvk per ton, but this 
is more than offset by the effici
ency of the high energy ration.

Dr. White’s wife and their two 
children plan to make their hon.j 
with Mrs. White’s parents in Tay
lor while be L on oversea.* duty.

The ganger phy.siklan served a.* 
an enlisted man in the U. S. Navy 
during World War II, later receiv
ed his medical training, graduat
ing from the L'niversity of Texa.« 
Medical School, Galveston, in 
191H. He .'Crvcd hi* internship at | 
the Denver General Hospital, Ucn- | 
ver, Colo. I

This Is 'Friday 
TIieI%h';Many 
Are On 'Alert'

He served in the .Navy Medical 
Corps as an officer until 1950 
and after hi.t separation he enter
ed private practice in Eastland. 
He came to Ranger in February, 
I9.’»l.

Dr. While ha.* been very active 
in civic and religiou* affairs. He 
is a member of the Ranger Lion* 
Club, the area me<lical society, the 
First RsptlM Church and the Ma.s- 
onic Lodge.

He and his family had been re
siding at t i l l  Desdemona.

Dr. White’* wife is the former 
.Mis* Bernice Hiebner of Taylor. 
The coOple’s children are Leland, 
age .7, and Jackie, their 4-months- 
old daughter.

The Ranger physician Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White of 
Sweetwater.

If you are inclined to be su|)cr- 
.ititious, maybe you’d better watch 
your step today. This a.- you know, 
is "Friday the 13th."

Personally we have our doubts 
about all this silly business, but we 
have friends who arc still in bed 
and will remain there until the full 
24 hours of “ Friday the I3th” 
pas.-es into history. Whether you 
are su(>er.rittloui or not, there are 
those who w ill tell you to bewure 
of walking under ladders, a n d  
letting black cats cross your path.

Go ahead and do as you like— 
only be careful.

cast pos.'ible thumicrsho.ver.' in 
this sertion tonight, and also *aid 
therc’d l>c "increa-ing r-outhcu 
and south wind', ranging up to 
70 iiiitv.- I cr hour" today.

Burkett’s Court Bill
E’liflay morning reports al.'o in

dicated that Eastland Countian.-- 
mav face a coolcr-lhaii-u.-ual neck 
end.

The weathermen .'aid that this 
afternoon’s high mercury reading 
would be aroumi 7<l i!egi"ee». But 
Sa iirday afternoon it’ll be con.-iiii- 
cralily cooler with the ma.\inium 
tem(ieraturc ,-Iated to be register
ed in the low .'lO'— i>erhaps 2n de
grees under today's tup.

Breckenridge 
Doily Reports 
Developments

Tonight, according to the Wea
ther Bureau, the mercury will 
fkid elown into the low 4<t*.

The forecast for W ci. Texas: 
Partly cloudy Friday and Satur
day. -V little cooIcr*in the El I’a-so 
area Friday.

HEADS UPl
Here come* tk* New Rocket 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eettland, Team*

Iiatc citizen.- of Eastland t'oun- 
ty were being joined today by pro- 
te-ting Stephenj Countian.' in u(>- 
po'itioiv to State Rep. Omar Bur
kett’s House Kill 209 in which the 
state legislator advocates cunsoli- 
riation of the hist District Court. 
Eastland, and the pnth District 
Court, Breckenridge.

The Breckenridge .American rc- 
poited Thur.'duy that opposition 
to the niea.sure is increu.sing in 
Stephen.' County.

"Local attorneys have signed a 
letter to .Mack .Allison, lepresenla- 
tive, to the effect that they want 
this, the both Di.'trict Court, left 
as it i.s," The American said in a 
front page story Thursday after

noon. "The bill, if pa. lal, would 
consolidate the 'Jl-t Di.-liict Court 
of Ea.'tland with the court heic. 
making this court comprised of 
Ka.'tland, Stephens and Young 
Countie.s.

".Among reasons advanced here 
for op(M)9ing the pro(>o'cd change 
i.s that the (leuple here are satisfi
ed with the court a- it is," The 
.American report said. "The judge 
already i.s kept busy and adding 
Eastland would inrieas(. the court 
loud."

The American’.' Story coiiti.nu- 
• d .

Feeling against the mea.urc Is. 
revealed us being much greater in 
Ea.'tland county than here. The 
Ranger Times reports that (>cti- 
tion.< now are being circulated in 
Eastland County in op[K>.'ition to 
the proposed legi.'slatiun a- carried 
in House Bill 2fiP. That the feeling 
is "torrid' 'there.

Opposition Come* Swiftly 
Tile wave of op[>ositiuM ii Ev.vt- 

land county w„ -e'. o ff b\ the Cu- 
co Daily P' in an acrou'it of 
the pur(>ose of the bill.

The fallowing wa- rairied in the 
Ranger Times, a [lart of the re
port on tile oppofition in East and 
county;

"When contacted by Ted .Maye: 
of the I’rc; staff for a state- -nt 
on the bill, .Ml. Burkett said that 
the measu^ «a- In keeping with, 
hi* pledge to do everything with
in his (lovter to cut ex(H-n.'e' in an 
all-out effort to keep fron’ rais
ing taxr-. He -aid that a lengthy 
atudy of the situation in the !»"th 
and Plst Court* ahowed him that 
the transfer would not overbutdeii 
the 9<ith District Court in that 
neither office had -uffinent work 
to merit a full-ti.ne judge.

Burkett Denies Pcnelly 
.Mr. Burkett explained hu ie-

tentwii. by aying that IhtatluiMl 
( ounty would not b< penalizMl by 
the co:. olidatio.i because the pivt- 
'iding judge of the 'jnth Dutiict 
Court in Breckenridge would Oiiie 
to Eastland < ounty to hear the ca
se- due for trial. He further -awl 
that there we.x: two retired jodg- 
living in Ea.'tland, who covld b” 
railed to 'it on the bench at tim
et when the docket might be hea> y.

Under the new bill, the judge of 
the ttnih District Court would pre
side over rases filed in Eastland, 
.Stephen* and Young Countie... He 
said that the proposal was it  the 
form of a local bill and indicated 
that he thought it had a goo<l 
chance of pa.wing. Mr. fiuikatt 
said that the passage of the bill 
would eliminate the need for court 
rt(>orter- and other em(>loyees now 
used in coort He said thet it 
would not effect the office of di.- 
irict clerk

Rangtr 
Steer Sells For
$409.45 At Show
A prize-winning .steel' at the 

Houston Fat Stock Show [>aid 
handsome dividends to Lanny 
Sledge, 13-jrear-old Ranger 4-H 
Club bojr, re(>ort.s Robert K. Wil
liams, assistant Eastland County 
agricultural agent.

"Playboy” , a 7(i6-|>ound here- 
ford which won $5.U0 in a class of 
approximately 126, sold at t h e  

.auction price of B3c' (>er pound 
'and brodght a total of ‘14(19.45.

Lanny Is the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. G. D. Sledge of I ji Casa com
munity and attends Ranger Junior 
High School. He was accompanied 
to Houston by his brother, Wayne, 
and Assistant County Agent Wil
liams.

Lanny hsus been in 4-H Club 
work for three years and has been 
working w ith his beef calf since 
last summer. Hi* steer was bred 
by Mr. Rufus Justice.

County Attorneys Oppose
Abolishment Of 91st Court
February Term 
Jury Is Galled 
For Next Week

, CHRISTMAS IN FEBRUARY—Karen Carleton, of Law
rence, Kan., above, waited a long time for her Christmas 
party. The ninc-ycar-old girl, who entered the hospital last 

I October for treatment of a brain tumor, was promised that 
I Santa would pay her a visit as sooit ns she was well enough. 
Sharing her belated Christmas is her hero, Kansas Univer
sity's Charlie Hoag, who was in the same hospital lor treat
ment of an Injured knee.

Texas Ranges In 
Slightly Reiter 
Condition Today

A new petit jury has been sum
moned to appear in the 91st Dis
trict Court at Eastland, on .Mon
day, February lf>, at 9:30 a.m.

Several ca.'cs have been schedul
ed for trial. Following is a list of 
juror* who are ex|<ected to ap- 
(»e*r:

W. E. I’ippin, J. C. Carr, W L. 
I’ippcn, K. C. Ma.*sey, E. J. I’oc, 
George Gafford, Karl Armstrong, 
Fred (ii.'t, .-Au.stinn Flint, Paul D. 
Farrow, Kennith Cooper, Kerby 
.Smith, I.. K. Booth, J. L. .Stafford, 
H. ,\. Bible, K. .A. Beardman, I’. 
King, B. A. Butler, Roy Little, Joe 
Eberliiig, Jack Ander*on, J. T. 
Elliott, Leon I*. Cagle, Gene Ab
bott, Jack Raw.'on, .Arch Bint, O. 
(). (Mom, <k W. Kean, E. I). Far
ley, R. C. Crawford, all of Ciwo.

Vernon Deffebuch, la-e Dockery,

•—  ♦ Eastland County Attornovs may be expected to fighl as
A. ,N Larion, Deane Crawley, Uo.. a Complete Unit to oppo.sc the abolishment of the 91st Diti-
c. Lyon, T. D. Stewart, lieibcrt | ti’ict Court as has been outlined in House Bill 269. and sub- 
Capps, Nicoi Crawford, c. E. I’a .-j mitted by Representative Omar Burkett of Eastland Coun- 
chall and Ga.'ton Dixon, all ofjty.
Ranger. Voters all over the county are up in arms, and petition.s

Victor Conielius, Joe H. I’ool, I similar to the one listed below are being circulated In every 
John L. Eanieat, Tom Loveless.'community in Eastland CountV.
Buck I’ickena, Cait Johnson ami The petition *igi.cd by Eastland*^— -  --------—
Waverly Ma.sengale, all of East- county attorney, follows: | j  j  Callow.v, Gaylo B.

«>«•*'• Cox. Jr.. Elto 
• J  ^il*^ H " " ' Ciyic Gr»«,m. Ceril ( . Colthe abolishment of the 91st

land
W. H. Mitchell, Straw n and B. 

.M. Campbell and Ben Wci.'er of 

.Nimrod.

"KEEP HIM SOBER"

HOUSTON — Tv»'o undvrcovci 
cu.v'.om.s agent* here *pent a Iqj 
of time at a bar convincing a *ca- 
muii o ff a visiting *hip that he 
ought to .sell them some iiunutiv

post-
Di.*trirt Court. W* re*(»ectfully re- 
queat Honorable Omar Burkett, 
our Kepre.'enutivc in the Legisla
ture. and Honorable Wayne Wag- 
onseller, our .Senator, to work to 
keep our Court, to cooperate with 
the Representatives and .Senator- 
of District

and cognac. The -ailor finally ag- . end. and to np[>o*e any Bill that 
reed to a price and the Ihiec -tart-, will de.*troy our 9iat District 
cd to his ship. Oner alrourd, hr 
pa.*.*cil nut and the agent- couldn't
arouse him, nor roul I '.hey di-cov 
or any conlrahand in hi.- cabin. 
They (lassed thi.- le-'on along to 
agent* iti other ports who n.ighl 
get another ihame at the -u-pert- 
oil muggier- -"kre[i him .-oher.”

Ptpes M elted, Refrigerotor Dewnogtd

LIGHTNING PLAYS HIDE, SEEK

Dewey Cox, Jr.,
I Keen. Clyde Gria»om, Ceril (' 
lins, and M. S. Long."
*  Thene are the men w ho know 

the history of the Court. They or<̂  
in position to know all about it’s 
need*. They understand it’. (>ro- 
bleni*. and are agreed that it 
would not be a measure of rco- 

adjomtnV'u* to'thi abolish the 9l*t Duitrict
Court.

We have talked with a mnjnrity 
of these men whose name- are 
listed above, and we feel wre *en*e 
thsir thought*. Yet a.' wp have not 
conversed with all of them, vc re
frain from quoting them as a hod). 
Thi*. however, may be done 'hori 
ly when additional fact- are re 
ynaled, and we have their ummlm- 
ou* stamp of approval.

In the meantime additional 
farts, some of almost Ken.'utioniil 
nature, arc being brought to the

Court 
( .'signed I
Virgil 'I . .Neaberry, F r a n k  

.'•park'. Jack W. Erwl, Virgil T. 

.Searberry, Jr, Charles U. Frey- 
sclilag, U L. Rust, J. .M. Nuc.*.*le, 
T. M Collie, W. B. Wright. Wil
lard K. White, EugeiM' Lankford, 
and Fleming A. Water.-.

.M J. Smith, Beverly S. Dudley, 
George L. Daven(>ort, Earl Conner, 
Jr., B. VA. ratterson, Cyrus B.
Frost, Jr. W.D.R. Owen, Billy C. surlace, and will be revealed at 
Frost, .Allen I>. Dabney, L. K. j the prO(>er time, if occasion should 
I'eaison, K. E. (irantham, Edward demand.

Texas range feed helj it.* own 
j  this month in a struggle to over- 
I conic the drouth. WITH WHEAT HOWE IH A lllEH E

Conservation The U. S. Deiiartment of .Agri
culture reported toilny that range* 
were fi.’l (er rent of normal coniii- 
lion on Feb. 1, the san.c a* re
ported a month ago.

IN THUNDERSTORM TUESDAY
Two more step* in a long-range i 

West Texaa-wide program to bring 
more business men into active iu|>- 
|)ort of the soil conservation inbvc- 
ment Will be taken in meatings id 
Eaatland next Wednesday, Feb. 
JR and in Sweetwater Thursday, 
Feb. to.

It U a joint underiaklng of loc
al chambers of commerce, t h e  
We.*t Texas Chamber of Com- 
merfe, and the Tdxn* Assorlatioa 
of Soil Conservation District Sup
ervisors. Ijounrhed two months 
ago. It is to be rarried throughout 
the 132 counties served by the 
WTCC. J. C. Porter. Wichita Falls, 
chairman ot the WTCC Soil Con- 
aervation CdnunitteC, flerlared that 
the program will be carried along 
five yeara if necessary to make 
possible closer eooiieration be
tween supervisors of all Soil dis
trict* and their neighbors who are 
in other btisinOsses.

The Eastland meeting will be 
held in the American Legion Hall. 
TTie Swbetwater meeting will be in 
the Blue Bonnet Hotel.

I’orti*r will prrslile. Speakers 
Will inrlude Lo^a  ll. WalkciA 
WTCC agriculture and livestock 
mana(rer; Ralph Schwartz, SCS

•staff man, Abilene; H. B. I'osw'cll, 
assistant consenatioiiist of I h o 
SCS; John Cole, executive direct
or of the Texas As.sociation of 
Soil Conservation District Super
visors, and V. C. Marshall, execu- 
tivcsdlrector of the State Soil Con
servation Board, all of Temple.

Tour* of insiiectioli of conserva
tion project* w'lli be held follow
ing a hrief o|>rniiig session licgiii- 
iiing at 9 a.m.

District* to be represented at 
Eastland are the Contral Colorado, 
Upper I.,eon and Ixiwer Clear 
Fork of the Brazos. Business men 
will represent Albany, Baird, 
Breckenridge, Rising Star, Ciiico, 
Coleman, Camanehe, Cross Plains, 
De I.«on, F.aftland, Dublin, Moran, 
Ilahger and Santa Anna.

At .'tweetwaUr supervisors df 
five distrlcto will take part. They 
are the Upper Colorado,' Mitchell 
County, Upper Clear Fork, Cali
fornia Crwok and .twiddle Clear 
Fork dlstriots. Town* to be repre- 
sentod i f *  I.ueders, Stamford, An
son, Rul(>, lln.'kcll, Itoche.ster, 
lloby, Hhnilin. Rotaii, . itosco);, 
Sweetwater, Colorado City, Snyd
er and Abilene.

Condition wa* two (loint* above 
the rating a year ago, hut still l.t 
imints below average for this sea- 
ton of the year. '

The USDA .Said rescue grass, 
clovers and winter neeiis were 
coming along slowly in .h* co.*t- 
crii half of the state. In the west, 
mo*t ranges were practically bare 
of feed.

Cattle and calves- have been 
maintahied in fair condition only 
by heavy supplemental feeding 
over much of the state. Many 
stock cow* and yearling* ary thin, 
particularly in the west. Close cull
ing during the fall and mild winter 
have held down losses.

Cattle were reported at '  1 per 
cent condition Teh. 1, the lowest 
for thi* .-eason of the year since 
1935

Sheep in eastern plateau eoun- | 
tie* arc coming through the win
ter in fair romlition, the USD.A 
said. Rut in woatern counties 
breeding ewes wero said to be 
generally poor. j

izApsimHIAI
Her# eania 

I nSDORNE 
I Eastland, Taaoa

.Allrartive Mr*. Joe T. Wheal, 
3.3-ycur-ohi Abilene hon.-ewife and 
mate of a former Ea.-tland County 
resilient, wa- pictured m Thur lay 
edition of The Abilene Reporter- 
New* (minting to t'.ic si>ot where 
a bol. of lightning came through 
the wall ami caused quite a stir 
in the kitchen of the Wheat home 
at 2303 Roosevelt Street, .Abilene, 
early Wedne.-day morning. The 
photo .showed her also holding a 
dish pan which the bolt aho knock
ed out of sha[>c

Mr*. Wheat's hu-l'aiid i- a iier- 
hew of C. E:. Wheat of Ranger and 
Till Whea; of .Morton Valley. Hi.- 
father wa- the late Britt Wheat 
of Ranger. The .Ahilenciin and hi* 
wife visited relative in Ranger 
during the Christma.* holiday*.

Said The Abilene Reporter- 
New.- :

The North Park home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Joe T. Wheat, *230.3 Roo
sevelt St., bore mute evidence 
Wednesday of being struck by 
lizh ning during Tue:day night’s 
electrical display.

The bolt hit water pine* exposed 
on the exterior of the house un;!er 
leath the kitchen window ami tra
veled into the kirdien sink.

The loud em-h dartled the 
icigliborhoiul. he Whc.it..' ncig’i- 
bor* re(K>rted.

Mr ami Mr*. Wheat were asleep 
in a bedroom adjaecnt to the kit- 
I'hcii ami csrB|>ed injury.

"It almost .'.cured me to death,” 
Mrs. Wheat, 33, -aid. ".My hu*- 
'lan.i jumped up and shouted that 
ve'd been hit by son'Cthing."

Mrs. Wheat said she âw- <he 
kitchen flash up a* if the room 
were ablaze.

The lightning literally jarred tha 
hou.se, knocking out all clivrtrirat 
imwer. An electric clock wa- slop- 
peil at 3:30 a.m.

The .-ink in the kitchen bore the 
hliinl of the strike. The Im!, ran 
sround the sink tearing up it* me
tal stripping, hit the refrigerator.
and then apparently went down 
:nh drain. A plastic soap dish was 
torn o pieces, and an aluminum 
dish pan was knocked out of shape.

"What’s so strange is the refri
gerator. Its been running and rut
ting off every fgw minute*—more 
than usual," Mr*. Wheat said. A 
light bulb inside the rcfrifreratoi 
was I estmyed. * *

The bolt amoked .he outaide wall 
and along the wall above the sink. 
The metal pipes outside were lit
erally melted together so inten.se 
was the heal.

Wheat, 31, i» a i cinployc of the 
city.

CAN'T BELIEVS^rS OVER—Still stunned by the fury of 
the great atoiw which swept EXirope, M-year-old wo
man tightly clutches her pet as she is Mpeued from her 
home oil Cativey Island, EX*rsex, England. She and her 84- 
yoi.r-old brother were trapped wUhotrt food, light or heat 
for four days, before rretvs searrhlng for flood survlvtirs 

I chanced to find them.
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NEWS n t o u
CARBO N

’ children of ClouJcroft, N". M., vi.«* 
ited hii mother, .Mrs. J. H. I’hrlf^,

I «ii i her parents, Mr. and MA. tJeo- 
, r>re Xorri-, lu.it weekend. !

Considerkble damage wa- done Mr*. A. C. Underwood and .Mr. 
to the roof and interior of the and Mr*. Gene Vnderwoo<l. visited 
home of Mr. and Mr>. Glen Gray, Mr. and Mr*. lack Stubblefield in 
last Saturday, when fire broke' Bartieaville, Okla., Ian weekend, 
out in the home. But with spon-1  ■■■■
taneout help from neighbors, the' Judge Turner Collie was In Car- 
fire wn> conf.ned to .he kitchen, bon on bu.siness .Saturday

.Mr. and Mr.-. Jasper Phelp,; and

• NEWS FROM

Desdemona
Health in ihi.- oommunity i- 

some better at thi? writing.

Ml. and Mrs. Uobert .\bel of 
Oil Centei, X.M., left Tuesday for 
their home after spending t h e 
weekend with liis pureiit.s, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. 1!. 11. .\bel and her parents. 
Ml, and Mis Kayinoiid .loiiiei.

Hugh and UuIh i I .Abel sisiteil in 
.Vlexai.der with their mother and 
gramlmutliei, .Mr-. U, 11. .Abel.

H, H. Williams has accepted a 
niainteiiunce job in lilum.

Passing of M. J. Keith
After an illnc.s.s of long duia- i 

tion, during which time he spent | 
.‘IS days in the Gorman hospital, | 
Major J. Keith, passed to his re-' 
ward, Wednesday, February 4th.

He Was a retired farmer, and 
ho.s been in ill heolth foi many 
years. In early inunhond he joined 
the Haptist ('hun-h at Vic tor, and 
^iiever inoveil his membeiship.

He wa- bom near Victor, IVr. 
14, IHH’J and was 7u yeais, one 
month and 20 days of age at the 
time of his death.

Beside hi.- wife, Ethel Keith, he

I..eon; Laura Partin, Chuta Vista, 
t ’lilil., Vidmii Clements, Wright 

il  ily; i ’oiilne Cleinelits, Kodessa, 
l.a.. Vnnnic- Itin* tlalhrey, Kd 
ticil and .Avie Ta.\ lor cif I nil-.11. Al- 
o one step cluiigliter, .Mrs. Alla 

I .Mae Wilcoxaon of Ode.ssu; eighteen 
grand ehildren and seven great 
grandc hildren. Two brother*, Alf 

: (Tucie) Keith Clairette, and Gab*
! Keith of New Mexico. Two sisters, 
.Mrs. E. Eppsie Carr, Ranger and 
Ml- Minnie Eoff, Dublin.

All the ehildren except one, Mrs. 
,,('ontne Clements, were pre.seiit 
, for the funeral. Sharp Xabors, Do 
Icon, had charge of the funeral, 
and burial wa- in V*4or eeosetery.

: Rev. Krne.st Rippetoe of Stephen- 
ville had eharge of the services.

Ancient Potteries Found

. BORDEAUX, Franc* —  A cave 
' rich in potteries dating to the Gal- 
' lie-Roman period (II*eov*ted near 
hero is being explored by a group 
of young speleologist* (rave ex
plorers).

H d l
Typewriter

• Adding Moehlnw 
Sol— • Sorrl—

IT Y«*e* la Ca*tla*4

M3 W. VALLEY 

PHONE SIO-M

Ml. and Mrs. Sam Murray and 
'smily of Midiaod, visited her 
mother, Mr«. Pearl Snodgrass over 
the weekend.

LAV mNC NiCHT—Ti.eic .- more than .«now lulling in Korea. 
Day amt night, arounci the Ccock. United ’̂ations artillery is pound
ing hiU positions held by the North Korean and Chinese Com- 
.acunist forces At top an 8-inch howitr.er faes on enemy positions 
on thj Triar.gi* HiU sector of the front. At bottom, a battery goes 
Inta art.on during the night. Artillery duels are Stepp.r.g up as 

troops begin to dig in for the winter.

AN EXPERIME:4TAL g u id e d  : :IS3II v ;J ly  tl.e Army at 
White Sands. N M Thiu missile wa:. th* fs.. unrer of ms.lern r.ntl- 
aircrali wcapans which have strfn-tli'.r.; 1 tic  ilcrm.ra of II.* 

United Stalta asaln-t it.rmy air attacU.

is survived by three sons, Cngie I MaeV Keith of Oiles-n; *Ix daugh- 
Keith of Heiiderso.n, DerrarJ and Iter.-, Mmes. Mattie Newton, De-

CRAIG FURNITURE
NtW AND USfb 

• UT • ULL AND nADI

il•ctr:cdl AppiidRCd Idpdjr

Phone 807

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

Mr.<. 0. .'''tone has been recover* 
inn from an a tack of infJucnza, 
in the Kji'tUnd hospital.

Ml.'. W. M. MeJford and Mrr. 
Mauk Stubblefield andJ>>n, vi.Mted 
MV̂ . W J. Stark' in l ort Worth, 
Sunday.

Mr. and M r«. Charlie Morri.v of 
1 DeLeon, visited Mr. an j Mr;. Dill 
K.lmondson Friday.

We Live In a Great Country—

. . . .  and on* of t)ie things that lia.c h*lped to mak* it ’ o !n- 
-urane*. In on* particular at least the average .American buys 
more insurance than any other nationality. This means that he 
cioe-n’t want to carry his own ri.-k- and the attendant worrie- 
that go along with them. He juot insures him.-elf, his family, 
his property, eierything he kas—^because it’» good busine*.* to 
do 'o. Aes, it's American to be inkured and Insurance is typic
ally American! *

If It's lasoraac* W » Writ* Itl

Eari Bender & Company
Eosllaad latoraBc* ttac* 1924 T*s*s

Kenneth Powell of Kerniit, spent 
the weekend here with his parents 
Mr. and Mr;-. J. X. I’owell.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Mack .Stubblefield 
and son, vi.sit.-d Rev. and Mrs. 
Gene Krueger .n Fort Woi .h Sun
dry.

•Mrs. Laura I .-ley has returned 
fror an extended visit with her 
ai'ghter and family in New Mexi

co.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene T'ndeiwood 
have returned to their home in 
-Morenei, .Arir., after attending the 
funeral of his father, A. C. Un
derwood. and visiting several days 
with hi.s mother.

Carroll Hogan ami George .Al- 
'en Johnson went .o Abilene lust

week where they were to 
been inducted in the army.

have

^ O M .W uat- 

,B£AU^FUU V

r "  ■
Mrs. S. L. Craighead ha* return

ed home after a vi.sit with rela
tives in Oklahoma.

WEEPRS 
DADOrfe
IN A

MEUU3W 
MOOO—i u  

BE ABLE 1b 
NeectiAife AN 

ADVANCE OM wr 
AlLOWANCe /

Mr. and Mr-. Cecil Self an 1 
family of Got man, visited her par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rhyme 
Sunday.

[ 6 6 o d  m o r n imc , S u g a r Before you  get oot of 
W,s daddy 
ABOUT A SLieMT ADVANCE- 

ON—

Moncf f WHATS MON6Y?
yourself, MO N i^ y ^

BttOTUeR/ ,
W«AT5 MAPPtfsDNfr 
TbXJU.DAOOY?

.■il'- ■ 3 ^
Mf'. Klorencc Hutlvr and Mr<. 

Sam Richey of Oormun, vi.wjicd 
.Mfh, j . S Uavi' Mundav.

I CANT TUNE M30 IN. 
DADDY .' TDU ACT AS 
IF 'itDO VE SWALLOWED
A bottle of  vitamin 

PILLS? -
Mis. E. R. Yarborough visited 

her mother, Mrs. J. M. Bruce in 
Weatherford, la.st week.

Te L  F A G 6
R. L JONES

•>**1 1 1 * —

Wade White vi.-ited his sons, 
Edgar and Ba.-il White and their 
families in Odessa last week. I 

, 1 .. ._ ' 
Mrs. IL E. .lackson of DeLeon, 

visited hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. .McGrt^or, last week.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY 
s I TEND THE CHURCH OF 
votru .c h o ic e  EVERY

L I 
KUO*/!
YOU GOT

SAURY.'

kJeri* , 1
GUESSING,' 

TOURC 
NOT EVEN '
WARM I ,

Y

RALPH,
SAYS f  HOW 
LONG HAS 
IWlS BEEN 
IBCING u n v

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

AGAIN IN 1952
NEWSPAPERS Led All Advertising Mediums in Producing Sales

For the Advertiser
V

Kvery year a natfonwide survey is conducted to determine what advertising medium 
influences men and women the most in buying merchandise or services. Figures on 
the latest survey, just released, place newspapers again way out front. In fact, no 
other medium came even close to the widespread advertising prestige and power of 
the press. The survey again proved that men and women buy newspapers and read 
them thoroughly. It's a receptive, solid audience—tuned daily to the hometown 
newspaper. Radio and TV audiences are becoming more divided and split each day. ,
But the audiences of the hometown daily is a complete unit that can be counted on 
day in and day out. This simple test proves our story: Contact ten families listed in 
your telephone directory. Ask them (1) What radio station are you listening to? (2)
WhatiTV’ station are you tuned to? (3) Do you read The Eastland Telegram? Prove 
to yourself that newspaper advertising is the most effective and the most economic
al medium of alll

IN EASTLAND
AND THE SURROUNDING TRADE TERRITORY, THE G O R W IN G

CIRCU LA TIO N  O F THE

I TwiHE'S THB 6NT«E CA©T OB CH*KACTSA6i,

YH4 FEEuS GOOĈ . 
NO*H«si» LIKE A aoop

^U T  th a t  F « e  Ig NOT GOING TO
LAgT LQNgx' ,  ^

IASS'»»»--■«'*

Reaches M are Peap le. . .  Sells Mare Merchandise Far Lacal Advei'tisers
Thon All Other Mediums Combined!

Increasing circulation of The Eastland Telegram in recent months is proof that your 
hometown daily is a leader in both reader and advertising intcrerrt. The Telegram, 
a hometown institution boosting and building Ela^tland, reache.s a luciative m irlicf 
that no other Ihedium can ever touch—and at lower cost! ^

If you want to SELL merchandise or SERVICE call the ADVERTISING
■ DEPARTMENT of the TELEGRAM

ALLEY OOP
OH,THAI mORRi&LU j MV QTARS 
HEAD IN The ' '^v >.-j«

CHAMBER!
L BRR«e*«!

-GEE.IMU&TA I A------
ALLEY, WHAT ) MADE AN ^ ^ ... liU T  N 

DD VOU DO ERROR. /  NOW THAT i 
to  THE TIME ) ftOME (  I THINK. OF 

MACHI146r* I  WHERE. I IT, NO MARM^

a-It

*• • •'

PHONE 601

OH, 
WVfY? ■ YEft. 

DON'T -VOU , 
BELIEVE / / '  
^ME? y  j'

tSeei— »  M- 4 ..j. %

e. • • • c « g ^
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ciissiriis
Aowmong Kam  -lltlumc M  SOI* n ie i

par won
par word

TInMa
Timas

Sa 
5e 
7e •e

^  word lie  
par word 13c 
par arord 15c 

17e8 T tm ai ---------------------

Tkls rata appUas to consacutlva adltlona. Skip 
ia mnct toM tha eoa-tlma InaartloB rota).

c FO R SALE
FOR SAIjE: RMi<l''ncB at 50* S. 
Bassett. Rhone 53-W. __________

FOR SALE: Fresh infertile egg-s 
1401 5 . Byrena St., W. A. Rod- 
gers. ^
FOR SALE: Few loti in Burkett 
Addition, Eartland. See Henry 
Cnllini, Carbon.

• FO R  RENT
FOR RENT: 3 b«ar«om hoaie on- 
fumiihed. 212 So. CobmUm  —  
Call 446-J.

FOR RENT: Modorn anfuniah- 
ad Z bedroom reiidanee. Alto nice 
clean fumiihed apartment Call 
676 or 246.

FOR SALK: Baby thick*, llatrhei 
each Monday of highest quality 
chicks. $r> |ier and U|i. Nine , 
hreetis. W iile fur I’rice l.ist. Star 
Hatchery, Raird, Tex.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 727J-1.

FOR RENT: Modem S room and 
bath furnished apartment. 302 E. 
Main, phone 50.

FOR SALE: Five and one-thirti 
acres, good five room house, with
in mile o f r>e»demona. C. W. 
Keith, 1204 Price, Henderson, 
Texas. _______ .

• SAl.ti: IJtying pullets at 
'^_Aet price. Plea, ant Place Mo-

FOR S.ALE: BeJroom furniture. 
806 N. Amnierman after 5 :00 p. 
m. Phone 477.

FOR SAI.E: Good broiler type 
cockrel*. I to 6 day.t old —*5c. \\ il 
ton Feed Store, NoKh Seaman 
Street.______ '

FOR SALE: laiying pulU.a at| 
mari:et price. I’leasant Place Mo
tel. ,

• H ELF W ANTED

FOR RENT: Unfurniaed apart
ments. East side of square. Phone 
6.73.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment, private bath.-609 W. 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, hard
wood floors. Sea Everett Plowman, 
Corner Drug.

FOR RENT: Furnished small 
house, close in. 209 W. Patterson.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $10 
per day interviewing. Men. women 
needed to conduct market and op 
inion surveys in this area. Plea
sant part-time work. No selling. 
Write Itelti»*n .\sj>ociat< >, 351 We.st 
Jefferson, Dalla-s.

. N o n c t
QUALITV Bahy Chicks hatched in 
our own incubator from certified 
eggs. Available Thursday of this 
week. And each Thursday there
after. Earlier chick.s icake you 
more money. Tip Top Feed 4 
Hatchery, Ranger, Tcxa.<.

NOTICE: Rmnmage sale featuring 
hooke i rug r aterlal, inT Wed 
Commerce Street.

GENEVA, N.Y. A new 
pa.-te-ty|M' tomato has l«*en devet- 
opetl at the atate agricultural ex
periment station here and named 
Red Top. Seeds will be available 
in lO.IS.

Real Estate
And RwatoU 

MRS. J. C  ALUSON 
S4T . tao W. Co m .

Rawlins
St Sons

noifuioum
^  iJkTHERFT »RL» TbJl
Serving This Cumamitlt> 
For H ot*  Than 68 Tear*

Hard of Hearing?
C M tiw ra ------  -

TRANSISTOR
HEARING AIDS

*CAN I GET a hcariog aid powered 
by e aiogle 'energy capsule’? . , .  w>tb 
three creasisiori, ioitead of just one 
or two? i  i . that 
Caa be worn in 
the bair? Can I 
get an aid I can 
wear 10 that NO 
ONE will know 
1 sat hard  o f 
bearing?”

A new FREE 
booklet. ” Fscis 
About Trantinor 
Hearing Aids," 
by L. A  WaMon. 
author of a OUO-paire .ex on hearing 
instruments.and oaiu>ns!t) koowo au
thority on hearing instruments, gives 
you the FACT'S. Il tells die Iruih shuui 
transistor hearing aids ami a ill savr 
you many hsnl eiirn?*i if 

DO.N T HL'V I .s r i l  \ ', ) t  BFAI 
IT!—.until you know a iiai ;\rrv hard 
nt-kearinu tw-ion '

A PMt Card WiU Do •

M AIOO
; Hearing Service

Batteries A Repair Serrlca

Tim Spurrior. Ormor 
Eastland HottI 

PbonwTOS-J

FOR RF^T: Downtown upstair* 
apartment, newly decorated, fur- 
ni.shed. Hill* paid $45 month. 
I’hone 692.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 501 East Sadosa. Phone 
377.

FOR RENT: One and two bedroom 
unfumi-shed apartments, garage.s. 
Phone 465.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished a- 
parlment, private bath, close in. 
209 N. l.amur.

FOR RENT: 4 room house unfur
nished, inquire at .307 W, I’alter-

________________________
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished, 
large apartment, cl»«e in. 209 W. 
1‘atter.son, Phone 74K-W.

FOR HKNT: Furnished two-bed
room apartment in duplex. 612 
Plummer,

FOR RENT: 4 room house, unfur
nished. 2 room house, partly fur- 
ni.shed. I mile west Hwy. SO. D. K. 
Wniiam.i.oii.

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
garage a| ai lment. 1306 S. Mul- 
berrv. I’hone 321-W.

FOR KENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex. 506 S. Daugherty.

Rofrigerator
Service

Fn* tanrieg on any makg «Ue- 
trie nfriggFBtoF or BppUaBM 
call , . .
W. 8. (Vm) KENDALL 

Offle* at City AppUane* 
CooBDOBy. ClMO. Ttsat 

Day Phona 414 
NlgatPbeM355

> W ANTED
WANTED: Do you need a water 
well drilled? I f  so write G. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phone 
601, Eastland.

W'ANTED: Sheep and goat sheer
ing. 4 drop machine in businest 
28 years. Gabriel Langoria, Cisco, 
Texas.

WANTED: Yard work. 
526-J. 203 W. Patterson.

Phone

•L O S T
LOST: Small black female dog. 
Child’s pet. Call M. H. Perrj’y tele
phone 713-J.

Appliances - Sales A  Service 
Plumbing 4t Elect

Cisco
Appliance C o .

Ciico, Texai 
Phon* 414

For

M ONUM ENTS
Of DUtlaetlon 

call
MBS. ED ATCOeX

Oar pe*Fe 
able* aa la give jaa prampl ob4

Sea display at t04 Ava. B. or
caU 111 for gppoiatBOBt

Ctoeo

Social Calaadai!'man. Hostess.

March 11th —  Abilene High 
Fch « l  i "Twlni Week” at S, l,....l Chou at I : H S Ami

Ea llaiiil Mh*b School . . . ■ 1.M.iich 12th .M|.h:i l«4|il,i.,ri 
t l uh  :,:::0 p.in. Woman'- t'lul* 
Rook Review-.Mrs. I>. E. Frazici.

Fih. I t  — Iletn Sigma Dinner- 
Dance, honoring Valentine Girls, 
Conncilee Hotel Roof Garden.

End o f football season of Ea.st- 
land high school.

Feb. 14th. Senior "Sweetheart 
Banquet”  First Baptist Church, 7 
p.m.

Feb. 15— Valentine party for 
seniors 4 ’ p.m. First Christian 
Church annex, .>.ponsored annually 
by CWF.

March 16th—  l.a.s I.eale* Club 
7:3() p.m. Woman’s Club .Mrs. 
Wendell Seibert, Hostes.s.

March IRth— Mii.vic Study Club 
3:30 p.m. Womun’.s Clul) .Mr.,. II. 
C. We.Htfall, Chairman.

March 19lh—Thurrday .After- ' 
noon .Study Club. .’i:0o p.m. Wo-| 
man’s Club. Mrs. Frank ( rov.ell, | 

Feb. leth. lars Lenles Club 7:30 islr. I
p.m. Woman’s Club.

Feb. 17th West Wanl P-TA, 
West Ward Cafeteria 8:15 p.m.

Feb. 18th. laidies Bible Class, 
9:30 a.m. Fellowship hall of 
Church of Christ. ,

Feb. 18th. Music Study Club 
3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Feb. 19lh Past .Matrons Assoc
iation 7:30 p.m. in home of Mrs. 
Lena Kincaid, East Highway 80.

l i  b. 19th. Thiir.-day Afti rnoon 
Club 3 p.m. Wonian’rClub. .

Feb. 20th. laikeside Country 
Club's family night (covere<i dish 
supper) 7 p.m,.

February 20th— High .School 
Carnival at gym. 6:30 p.m.

Feb. 21st. Civic League and 
Garden Club’s Mid Winter Festival 
"The Big Dam Dance" American 
Legion Hall 8 p.m.

February 2:lrd— Xi .Alpha Zeta 
Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Bill Collings, ho-stess.

February 24th— Baptist Ban
quet for Seniors Ba.-.ement of First 
Baptist Church.

Feb. 25th. Ladies Bible Oass 
9:30 a.m. Fellowship hall Church 
of Christ.

.March 26th-27th— .Senior Play. 
EHS auditorium.

Feb. 26th. AIpna iteipnian Club 
3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Feb. 26th. I.akesida Country 
Club's Bingo Night 8 p.m.

February 27th— Coronation of 
Eastland High flchool King and 
Queen. H.S. -Au<l. 8:00 p.m.

March 2nd— Christian Womans 
Fellowship First Chri.stian Church 
.Annex 2:30 p.m. Mrs. James Wat
son Leader.

March 2nd— Las I-eales Club. 
7:80 p.m. Woman’s Club Mr*. Guy 
PattenuN) Haateas.

.March 4th—.Mu.-ic .Sluily Club, 
3:.’lo p.m. AA'oinaii’s Club Mrs. .Al
len.D. Dabney Leader.

March 5th —  Thursday After
noon Study Club 6:<>0 Woman’s 
Club.

March 6th-7th —  Invitational 
High School Golf and Track activi
ty in Ft. Worth.

March 10th—Civic Ix'aguc and 
Garden Club, 3:00 p.m. Woman’s 
Club, .Mrs. Arthur Murrell Ldr.

March l<Kh— Zeta Pi-Beta Sig
ma Phi-7:30 p.m. Xi Alpha Zeta- 
Beta Sigma Phi-Mrs. Rill Hoff-

March 23id Xi Alpha Zeta- 
Reta Sigma I'hi 7:30 p.m. .Mrs. 
.Mil.on Fallen Ho*le**,

March 24th— Zeta Pi, Beta Sig- 
r a 7:30 p.m. Mra. Roland Phil
lips Hostess.

' at Hardin-Simmont in Abil4ti« Sat* 
I urday afternoon.

' l.’ .iVi.i al l'.:i/i- of I'ailtoM
I laiio-tl 111 Vtti .if.il '-III ei-iili- ci->
I I will :i |i:iili. Ill III liiiiiti- la I 
I w.-i-l
I'

Real Estate and
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
lOOZ S. Seaman Phene 726-W

The regular PTA meetiivt will 
held 01 Weunev.ay, reb. 28.

I ) f  I. M l FOR TELEGRAM 
: * AD SERVICE

VicwYct fays

I NOW SHAVING'S QUICKER 
I ...EA SIERI GET AGillette

iT-s TMipncR T& PAV ̂
VOUC G f UFE INGuCANCE , 
PCFMlovi^ ANNUAU.V. 

$fMi-ANNUAUV OC QUMOERUT1
•rv#.n \\ow thuy . .. vouB  

C'PiCE WILL BE GUAO
T O V v  y o u  V « Y

March 26th— .Alph.i Delphian*, 
3:30 pm. .Moman' Club .Mr.«. W. 
C. Viidiers, Ldr.

March 28th — l.ilerary Inter 
Schola-tic l**ugue Meal, KHS at 
Gorman 9 a m. till 4 li.m.

Apiil 1st— Kid Day nt High 
.School.

April 4th— Literary Inter.«ehol- 
a-.ic I-eague Tournament. EH.S at 
Gorman, High 5?chool 9 a.m.-4p.m.

WAC CORPORAL ROCKET, shown riding atep the noi* of the 
German V-C. losk o9 on Its or.n when the V-2 neared its maximum 
height ahd soared to a record altitude—250 miles above the earth.

SUPER-SPEID
. *  OKi-eiict

I.lnyil .Smealhcr- vi-iti-d tin- Ol- 
df‘ ii .'4'hool l:t-t '.M'f’K lii’fon* Ii4’
r» lurru*! lo hi.- Komt- m L;in » ;i.

• NEWS PROM
OLDEN

Mrs. Everett Matlock is recover
ing after an appendectomy in the 
Ranger General ho-pital.

A mlcclluni-ou.- >hower honor- 
. ing Mr.. Bill Hook., wa. given 
Tue.day evening at the Paptisl 
Church. Many useful gift* wcie, 
displayed on tables. Refreshments 
of white liecorated cake quart-.-. 
and (rof.ed punch wa- -erved to 
a large group. |

Word has been received that 
Lonnie Cro.by has been wounded 
while fiirhting in KorAa.

Mr-. J •' Foreman underwent 
an uprc-iiilec-tomy lust week in i 
kuiigt-r ho-pital.

Mr. and .Mr-. Travis Hilliard 
visited with .Mr. and .Mr*. Irvin 
Thomnsnn in Eula Saturday, an.l 
Attended a basketball tournan-erc

O n e  D a y  S e r r l e e
V auaa* •*l'm To

■ H U L T Z  B T U C I O
Pla: Fr-« RaJaroaaa 

BAJTLAN*

•Mr. and Mr.s. Max McCoUer 
were in Houston on bu*ine.ss last 
w-eek.

Mr. and Mr*. Jo* Boh Patter
son and son visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Rurley Pa.terson, 
over the weekend.

Phil Lows. Insurance & Real Estate
HapnMntIng Old. Non-oiMuablR, M-mar-Savlng 

Mutual Inturonea CoznposlM. .
Up to 207* Immedlato forlng on Firo Iniuraneo

304 S. Seaman Phono 898

Ml. an I Mr*. Hilly Ray Elders 
are the parent.- of a baby Imy, 
born lust week at Chicka.-ha, Okla
homa. Mr. and Mr-. D, O. .Mof
fett and Johnny visited them over 
the weekend.

Mr*. Ford Reed of DeLeon, vi*i- 
ted with Mrs. Lee McGuire -Mon
day.

Edward Sharp was admitted to 
the ho.-pital in Ranger, Tue.day 
niorning for medical trealmeiit.

Miss Peggy .Matlock spent the 
weekend here with her parent*.

J. AA'. .MrKelvuin of Ci«co i.< re
covering nicely from a htoken arm 
FU.stained last week when ho fell 
from, a tree.

The executive meeting of the 
PT.A wa.* held in the home of Mrs. 
Truman Rrvan Wednesday, .A cov
ered dish dinner wa* served after 
which business matters were taken 
up.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yiohling visit
ed EvertU Matlock and Mrs. John 
White in Ranger hospital Sunday 
afternoon.

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you con enjoy low first eo$t Quicker Construc
tion. Lest Up-keep Expense. Smoller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Biotheis Block Co.
Phone 620

' S.6UTHWEST SCHOOL OF PRINTING
DALLAS It TEXAS

NOW-AUINONE!
Typawriters 

Adding Machines
NEW AND RCBUTLT 

Sale#-Service-Reatak-Snppliee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C o .

417 S. Lamar St 
Tel. «3e Easllaad

1590 K C
ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

ApproxlmAt«)y April 15th

Vpgppv's Dwav

Ovaraaaa Veteraae Waleeme
Pest No. 4136 

VETERANS 
 ̂ OP

>? FOREIGN
WARS

Meets Sad aad< 
4lh Thareday 

ilOO g.BS 
Karl aad Beyd Tobsmt

'• t
'f

1

QUALITY renovating or any 
type of Matress Work. No job 
too large or too small.

Jones Mattress Company
703 Are. A Pb. S61 Cisco

Taw LomI USKD-COW Deal* 

Rcowvce

FAfdvr yo v  Qa/f 
TO L o e / r t r s  B s r r  

HO B £ rr£ f9  7 0 8  
e n s r  C 8  ^ £ s r /

WE HAVE A  WELLI 
We trill giak

D e a d

S lO C K

G ulf Service  
Station

East Mala Fhome 8538 
a  L. TUCKIE

C E N T R A L  H I  D E &  
R E N D E R I N G  C O -

For lnun«diata Stnrice
P hone C ollect

1«1

Otter
P o n t  very
" “ S nd^uickW >■"'* 
easily -ea t new

the \iencfit-* of 
u  ntJ^uctory

Purchasejla^ ^ f o r  

e v e r y .^ ^ S ^ jn e w ..-

*y& n ven ien ce .

Blowout Prevention 
Skid Protection"- 

Life Protection

EVERLASTING WHITEWAUS
t<! keep the gpotieu beauty of your fieri !

CURB GUARD* PROTECTIVE RIB
to end curb-acuff eiuiaance and expente! \

ROYALTEX TREAD AND TRACTION
—U'orld't utmott non-$kid topping powert

^with up to TWICE THE SAFE MILES
—your one tire investment for years I

■/

N O W  tile world's foremiait 
wifety tire come* to you with 
itc own proven blowout 
prevention—the sensational 
new LIFEWALL!

H E R k  t* the only inner
Nylon wail ofaafety—the fineat 
air-container ever developed, 
lasting the life of your car 
;iod baniahing blowout poasi- 
l>ilitiet!

|•Tr.d«lor^ ,1 VKITKD STATES KVBBSIt COitPAKT

ES M M U .IU S n R
Muirhead Motor Co.

304 W. Main PIMM Ilk

L» 4 . ..i.
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Mrs. J. A. Doyle Elected Head 
' Of Alpha Delphian Study Club

Mr. I. A. Doylr " »  rl#r«r' 
prr-iHpitt of tho At(>hi» Mplpliinn 
( liib ThurMl»j «ftfrnoon .it thoir 
hirptinjr »t the Wom«n"‘ Cluh.

Mr*. Georjrp l.«ne, prcsulont, 
presiilrfi find o%her officer, elcit- 
rJ mere Mr.*. Henrj- Van (ieem. 
vire-tre»ident; Mr*. Carl Jorip*. j 
r'l-opding secretary; Mr*. Lane. 
Iiea.'urer; Mr», U. L. Youiiir. cor- 
re.pondinjr «efrrtar>; and .Mr-. 
^Ii'iea, club houee Soanl repre.-en 
t..tive.

• Mr.'. Van Geern »a - <-haimiari of
lb « firoirnim. “ Superstition.- and 
Jloliday and Tirrir Onem." .Shr 
l>re»ente<l Mnie*. Jonei*. J. H I’ar- 
k 'r  and K. S. Perdue in proitratn 
*1 pV«. Roll call u'a. answered with 
I' t »upcr*titutiot-- and peere*.

Mrs. W. Reeves 
Is Hostess To 
TEL Class
Mr*. W B. Reeve* »a  ho*te* 

t*» Trrember* of the T.K.L. Cla.*- *>f 
ti <■ Fir«t Bapti.*t Churth Thuri-lt.- 
at noon for theic lezul^r monthlt 
riivered dieh luncheon ainl liu»i- 
a <." meeting, at her hume. 1" I  
ra«t Williair'*.

Mr*. J. L. Bra»heai'- '*a* elP< t- 
ed a.' .ecretary .ind reporter of 
the monthly elaaa meeting, durinir 
the buainei*.. *ci<*ion nrraiJed over 
h Mr*. W. f' Parton, pre*nlenl.

The meal .'a- *ened buffet 
<tvle from a table la>d m.h a 
white linen cloth and centered 
with nairi*u- and jonquile.

Pre.-ent were Mme- .Vora 
Vaucht. .N'ora .tndrea . Minn:e 
love. Ida .Morri*. C. W Pettit. 
Ida Harris. tV F. Barton, H F 
Vemrithon. Kd T. Cox. J. L. Braah- 
ear*. Kindrick*. I>v. and Mr. 
Melvin C Ratheal, eueet.» an.' the 
ko-te..*>, .Mr*. Uaeves

Mr*. Jone told of the mo. | op 
ular u|errti-.ution and their ori 
Ifin an.l Mr-. Parker and Mr*. Per
due told of the holiday and their 
urieia

Pl'e.'<ent were .Mnie*. J LeKoy . 
.Xmol'l, Luther Bean, L. C. Blown, I 

I J. .V. Doyle, B. O. Hitrrell, Jone- 
I ane, Parker, Perdue, Van Geem, 
Carl Tin mon.* and W B. Harrii., ,

jehnny Stiffler *
Celebrates 5th 
Birthday, Wed.
.Mr-. Honifr Stifflrr entcrlAined ' 

a yfoup cf fr«rnd- of Ker «m«II ' 
-on. Johnny, in celebrjilion of hi» ‘ 
fifth birthd»>, Wednc*«lay, »t her j 
home, 1 l'»l» South Seaman. j

Gais-e.- were ploye.j ip the home 
*hen the children ■’•athered around 
the diniMir able, which had been 
arranired with a beautiful pink and ; 
white iifthflay -take in the center, 
and picture.' were r.ade

!
(i:ft- were oieneH and display- 

••I. Uefreehment.- «'f rake end ice 
■’ream, v .th favor* of lanre Valen
tine -utker- nnt miniature ear .̂

f'rereni '=ero Janet Phiicbaum. 
Janice Wilson. Vane .̂- Told, Tom- 
n \ Uouirh, Charif- Cox. Clif- j
ton Steddum, Rentha Jo Seaborne 
an<l :he hoiioree.

.\du t- pre«er.r were Mme? T
■X. r '’ ilrbau'ii, Luther Wilson, Me- 
('ullouch. Siranther\ W K. HaJ 
lenbeck. Jr., and the ho-te«*.

A ;rift wa* «ent by Mar> Ann 
.Ma'imnir. ‘ ho wa.-* unable to at* 
tend. I

THB aTOIITi JlM Orta. pHval* 
4»«rettve. %m oMlaa aa a mm—t a< 
ail»«av»r. aaaia •t ia« wealtar 
ai^rkaraker Mara#r Craeaia. after 
tvva acieaitta were aiatie •• Cra- 
eaia*a life, m—m after Orta*a ar. 
rival Aaea MfarOartea. l'ra«atk*a 
partaee. to paabeO ••  reaeeek 
raia ta ato deaia #■ raeBa aetoM. 
aesi taere to aa aitraret ta aaae- 
aer Dallr Daaieal. wife af 4>a- 
raia'a aeeaaO aaetaee. Jaea Ua- 
maat. DeMr la faaad Iflaa 
raaaelaoa aeraaa tae aaar4 eaalaa 
at tae eaA af tae paia. At Wlaa* 
aree are if«a etaer oaeata. iailf* 
« eavata'a raaralas aleee. aad Fee 
ta aeeler, a wealtar erliaw aa4 aae 
at ('ravata'a elleata.

XV %
X fARN TY  CRAVATH and 1 

found Sally, Eva Wheeler ind 
Sladen flniihinf dinner down- 
idalra. Briefly Cravith deaertbed 
the flndiny of Dolly Dumont.

"Why didn’t WiUiamson carry 
her in him.ielf ai roon as he found 
her.- Sladen a.*ked.

" I  haven't had a chance to ask 
him.- Cravath told him "1 aup- 
poae he thought ahe was dead and 
he'a heard, that bodies aren't aup- 
posed to be moved before the 
police arrive."

Manila brought us a light meal, 
and Mra. Ring came into the din
ing room as we worked on the 
brandy.

"You’ll be glad to hear," ahe 
said, eyes on the brandy with dis- 
approvaL "that Mrs. Dumont isn't 
as badly off as the seemed at first. 
The doctor wantr to see you.“

Dr. Dreeves, a tall straight man 
with grizzled Mack hair and dark 
serious eyes, waited with Dumont 
in the hallway above.

Cravath greeted him, introduced 
me and led the way to the den off 
my room. We sat down.

"Mrs. Dumont,”  he said then, 
“will be perfectly all right, if 
she's kepts^uiet She Is suffering 
from shock and a slight concus
sion. The concussion was caused 
by a blow on the back of the head.” 
1 He paused, his eyes sweeping 
o.:r facet. r
^  ‘ I took the liberty, Mamey,”  Du- 
Bient said at once, "of sending

Williamson for a nurse. She's a 
Miss Burroughs over in Port Lis
ton.”

"Quite all right. Jack," said 
Cravath. "Naturally. But about 
this butineu. Doctor? Mr. Du
mont will have told you that none 
of ua actually knew what hap
pened to his- wife. I mean by 
that the—er—circumstances of the 
thing.”

Dreeves nodded. “So 1 under
stand. And the rircumstapres 
seem a little—well, peculiar. For 
one thing. In my opinion, the blow 
could not have been self-inflicted."

"But why should she want to 
knock herself out?" Dumont asked 

"I couldn’t a n s w e r  that." 
Dreeves shrugged. “Except to say 
that 1 don't believe she wanted to. 
Or did. Bui for mother thing, she 
was. . . Again hif eyes sought 
Dumont s.  ̂  ̂ ^

rkUMONT said resignedly; "Oh.
tell them. Doctor. Might as 

well call the spades Everybody 
around here knows about it, any
how.”

"Very well." The doctor spoke 
quickly, as one trying to get an 
unpleasant chore behind him. “To 
make a bald statement, Mrs. Du
mont had been drinking heavily.”

Which put It, perhaps, as chari
tably as possibla.

"M’hen do you think she'll be 
able to tell us what happened, if 
she can?” asked Cravath.

The doctor pursed thin lips. "Not 
tonight, eertainly. We’ll see about 
it in the morning”

He hesitated. There was some' 
thing delicate, subtle about the 
hesitation.

“Go on, Dreeves," Cravath In 
vited. “We might better hear 
everything.”

“ Well," the doctor spoke slowly, 
" I said that I didn't think Mrs. 
Dumont’s would could have been 
self-inflicted. But there is some 
slight poaaibility that the may 
have had a fall.”

"Fall?" Dumont looked both 
startled and teeptical. "You mean

he roiild h.ive slipped, hit the 
OarK of hfr head, got up. wan
dered around the grounds and 
Anally barged Into those chains?” 

'Something like that. I'd bet 
against it, mind you. But I’ve been 
.1 physician for a long time, Mr. 
Dumont. Long enough to avoid 
making a poailive statement that 
such-and-such a thing absolutely 
could not have happened. Queer 
things, very outlandish things, do 
-happen to people. Especially, if 
you’ll forgive me, when they're— 
ah, when they've taken too much."

Nurse Burroughs was a small 
dark female w-ho movqd elflciently 
in a swiah of starch and wore a 
no-nonsense expres.*ion. William
son arrived with her while we 
were talking. Dreeves left us to

3ive her instructions, then took his 
eparture.
As If by tacit consent, every

body went to bed early. Person
ally, I thought It a good idea. I'd 
been afraid that we'd* sit far into 
the night, hashing and re-hashing 
a matter for which no person had 
even the foggiest explanation.

Eastland's March 
Of Dims Funds 
Still Growing
.\ total of $l,28!i.<>.'l liu.' been 

lioiiatcil thus lar tu the fuiul of 
the Muri'h of Dimes iireordini; to 
u rojiort by Mr*. K. F. Guriier, 
and Mis. Clyde Young, co-chair- 
I leii of*thc Fu.stlund group.

Recent donation* tbat have not 
heretofore been published inclu It 
Sub-Del) Club, $.1; Freywhlag Ins. 

i Co., *.'i; Thur.cl.iy .\fternooii ( lub, 
Kastlaiid Couiilv Federalioii, 

'jS'i; .Mr. and .Mr . W. W. I.inken- 
liogor, ill nicmoriul of Mrs. Minnie 
I’axler, mother of Mrs. Dan Child
ress of .Abilene; Burrs, ; James 
Hendricks, $5; .Alpha Delphian 
Club, $5; .Mr.-. Raul Daniel, $3.

■Any one having one of the 
March of Dir ?s Lung Hanks that 
hss not been*called for, were ask
ed In call 234-1, or Stanley Webb 
at Ilk

T GOT into pajamas, slippers 
* and a light robe. Then I fetched 
a book from Cravath's den and 
stretched out on the bed. I thought 
I’d read for half an hour or to. 
After that, I was sure, I could 
knock off eight solid hours of shut
eye without moving a muscle.

Well, I couldn't read or sleep 
either.

Questions, completely unan
swerable questions, moved In oiv 
me the moment I was nicely 
settled.

Finally I slung the book Into a 
chair and stopped trying. Then 
everything just seemed to sweep 
over me like an avalanche.

The unsuccessful attacks on 
Cr.-«-ath! The tragically-success- 
ful hne on Ames Warburton. Now 
Dolly Dumont, another non-suc
cess.

I'd assumed that we had to deal 
with a cle'/er and competent kil
ler. Someone with a genius for 
careful planning and neat execu
tion. But , . . three failures in 
four tries. Clever killer? Clever 
killers didn't muff it, at least ooj 
more than once. ^

(Ta Be Centiauedl

E. M, Hospital 
Report
Ratici - ill the Ka*lliiiid Met. ir- 

iat hospital tncluilc Mrs, Stella 
Jarrett, accident lutient, who I- 
reported to be improving duilv. 
Mrs. O. Stone, Carbon: Alvin H. 
Henderson, accident; Mr*. L. D. 
Retly of Cisco, surgical; Mrs. 
lack Chamberlain, surgical; Mrs. 
M. .A. Treadwell an i little son, 
Imrii 3 a.m., Feb. I2.h.

Ueceiitly dismissed «cre Miss 
Loretta Rierce. medical; Mrs. K. 
M. Uattis, minor surgery: Mrs. 
Dave Ficn.sy, medical; Mrs. Rob 
Humphries ami infant *on, lioni 
Ftb. k; .Master Charles Jtum'h- 
ries, medical; .Master L. H. tAhit- 
tiev. medical: Mrs. F. C. Johii*on, 
medical; Willy S. Kchrfl*, ar cident; 
riauil Mu.sgroves, medical.

Mrs. Rat MurpHv' has been con
fined to her home this week suf
fering with flu.

rw o  GERMAN ORPHANS at the Kindaheim Orphanage. Enken- 
bxch. Oerminy. gaze In wonder at Chrli'jru.i toys deliver^ liy 
Holdier-8:nta Sergeant First CUaa S.*n'.u:l C. Orr of Colorado 

Springs, Colo.

.Ml'S. M.'ireiir Johniun left Fri- 
ilay lor Dallas ifherr ;h«’ will at
tend the annual spring -bowing of 
the Allic I Gift and Jewelry Show 
in the .Adolphus lic>l.

M l  H M . I  J t i( ! '

I k I- I .III

Don’t throw the luinsritu out 
liecuusc it sheus its leaves. The 
plants go into a rest period immed
iately after blooming and with 
care can be carried through tu 
bloom again.

«0 S M C R 0 iM
COIA .r-

f  '
■* -).'/♦ f  o'I 1: \

FARMS - RANCHES 
F t iltg—t 4k JokmBom 

REAL ESTATE 
Q t^  P ro p t ftT

Mr. anr; Mr«. R. 0. Luc»« »ml 
fon, Murray Charier, of Midland.

the rer^nt jrû t̂,** h#re In j 
tii« home of Mr. and Mr'. Charle:* 
T Lit a- anti Minr-̂ . E'erella Slet- 
F *r and .Xhbie Valentine.

Sirt. arid Mr*. Johnnv F:*hl of 
Mhuquerque. N.M , and .Mr. and 
Mr* Ko\ .\llrn of lialla-* ar  ̂ the 

hrr^ in the homr* of their 
parent-̂ . Mr and Mr̂ . John F 
FehL I *̂ 07 South

Joyce Ellis 
Is Bride Of 
Cisco Man

Look W ho's New

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY 
Friday • Saturday Fabruary 13-14

Special Friday tha 13tb Exating Horror Show

MAN OR MONSTIR-
Hf WAS STILL HER MATH

T ^ f S O A l^

laiiio iiê iia
-PLUS—

Plus Cartoon

Ml . C. E. Ca.hion, DihS Wr.*l 
I’atterson Mtrect, ha.* announced 
the wedding of her daugh'.rr, Joyce 
Kili.*, to RayfonI Taylor of Ci.’ co, 
Saturday, Feb. Tth.

The ceremony va* perforincl i.y 
Rev. Charles S. .Moad, Church of 
tiod minister in his home, loOS 

I .Ave. F, in Cisco.

Mr. Taylor is the son of Mr. 
i an 1 .Mr.«..W R. Taylor of Cisco.

I The bride cho*e for her wedding 
i a blue suit with pink acce-*orie«. 
{ Mrs. Taylor is a student in 
F.a*tland high school ami .Mr. Tay
lor i.' going into the service of the 

i Cnited States .Army.

-Mr* (iene M'. Frown and little 
*on Blake Conner are leaving Sun- 
liav (oi Denver, Colo., where they 
will join their huthand and father, 
I Crown, who is stationed a; 
I ')virr;. .Air Force Ba.*e.

Mr. Brown and little son have 
l.< cn the guests here in the home 
i.f her grandparent*. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Karl Conner, .’•Ki .South Seaman 
for si'ieral weeky.

THtATKI — IN CISCO. TiXAS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 12-13

fHiHEAlKNIS
STOtT OE 
A DttAM 
COMI TtUll i T G R O m

'O N T R E E C
D U N N E JA G G E R

Plus Newg and Cartoon

SUNDAY • MONDAY. FEBRUARY 15 • 16

T ig h t

T:: thi ■ 
I W e .-d -^

^  14ST0FTHE
COMANCHES

Brodarick CRAWFORD 
Barbara HALE

Plus N«wg and Cartoon

p u n M a r n
Saturday Only 

February 14

I JUN

J  MWBOr 
y ' - ' f  F*»0IHT[ 
L ,  1 OF Nunns'

liTTU uaaa me n I'tni h ih i

PLUS
■ GUYS” 
...who aro 

not BO 
DUMB!

TNI EAST 
SIDE KIDS 
tea •oaerr

fiebOv iORO«fl 
Mwnti MAtl 

David eh R r 'r

PInr. Sotial S C«ii toon

Dr. and .Mrs. M. Treadwell 
Jr. are the parent* of a son, born 
at 3 a.m. February I'Jth in Ka.*t- 
land Memorial hospital.

He weighed nine pound* and 
three ounce*, and has been named 
Krie Handall.

He has an older brother and 
.sister, Terry .Allen, five and .Mar. 
sha Nita, three.

Grandparents of the children 
are Rev. and Mr*. M A. Treadw'ell 
of Liberty Hill, and .Mr. and .Mr*. 
.A. W. Cartlidge, 4lu .**outh'Dixie 
•Street.

Mr*. J. T. Cartlidge of .Maugh
am, La., i* the maternal great 
grandmothei.

To p aren ts  
who w o n d e r . . .

Am ya* isNAsq «4w vm  Mdi tt>mt laa b 
•• bwm*T

b ba hwdW hr d« aaiowsdi* gmhid«a»

tUmiD, *a* ai Aa amddi aUW trail* a*d

Taar bay dauM*** <■• ba OalMd hr Mi baw 
y ■ •flw* dia amah# 

eatwaiiAy al mtf btdawy, dm Mgb*# aay, and
' hr adraMtawa M <aaw

.Mr. and .Mr*. Boh Humphrey 
of the Leon Riant Road have naiii- 
e«l their third son, Robert Quiiitu . 
He wa.s born Sunday, Fehru-ary k 
at k;.30 p.m. in the Kastland Mem-^ 
orial hoepital. He weighed eight 
pound*. Hi* older brothers are 
David 4, and Charles, 'J.

•
Grandparents of the children are 

Mr. and .Mr*. D. .M. Jacks, and 
H. Q. Humphrey* all of Ft. Worth.

.Mr. and .Mr*. C. J, Germany ar«: 
expected home Sunday trot 
Ho iston where they ham vi.*ited 
for the past two week* in lh«- 
home of their son. Walker, and 
Mrs. Germany.

SECURITY IN FREEDOM-  
' Lt. Lee Dong Yop, North Korean 
! intclligenc* officer formerly in 
I command of Communitt gecurity 
I guard* It Panmunjoin, prepares 
I to give hi* flrit interview to cor- 
ra*por>d*ntf, after hi* escape to 

territory. Yop, who decided 
that the only real security lay In 
freedntn, slipped p.ist Mis own 
guards and Lurrentlered to DN 
scolitary police at the edge of the 
fieutiai zone suirounding the 

truce *ite.

i-isner . . . new, richer, roomier inte- 
Powerglide* . . .  new Power Steering (op-

. more weittional at extra co*M . . .  
larged brakes in me low-ppcc

itht-more dability . 
fcid . . . Salcn fla tt 

Class all around in sedans and coupe* . . . E-Z-Eye 
VUut Clau (optional al extra cod). tCenimvaNe* •/ 
fSendosd •ovipmanr on4 trim Ithfttratcd 1$ d«p«ndanf •* o*eUe- 
hiUtf o l Ma(*rlaU

Th* SIrlkhig N*w •*! Air I-Oesf 4ad*n

• . . iGofuring Chevrolet’f now 
"Bluo-Flamo” high-comprossion onginol

The *5.4 Chevrolet offers you the most powerful performance o f any 
Ipw-priccd car-tngelhcr wilh extraordinary new economy—with an rnllrety 
new llf-h .p . "Blue-Flame" Vahe-in-Head engine, coupled with a new 
Powerglide automatic transmission.* It'i the most powerful engine in it* 
fkid-with an extra-high compression ratio of 7.3 to I!

Come in . . .  tee and drive this dynamic new pacemaker of low-priced 
cars with all its many wonderful advancement*.

AArancod Higli-CMiiprttsiM "Tlirift-Kiiig" Valin h toid En|iM
Chevrolet alto offers an advanced 108-h.p. "Thrift-Kiog” engine in gear* 

shift models, brings you blazing new performance and even greater economy. 
•Comhltuilon ol PowtrtIUe autommtit ItummUtlon and IIS-M̂ >. "Blue-Flame" engine 
optional on ‘Tms-rea" and Bel Air modeO m eeira tom.

MGRI F IO F ll BUT CHEVROIITS THAN ANY OTHIR CAR!

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
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